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 The game consisted of the Eastern Conference All-Stars facing the Western Conference All-Stars, with the skills competition
being contested before the game. The event was competed under the watchful eyes of Commissioner David Stern and Deputy

Commissioner Adam Silver. The All-Star Game was televised in the United States by TNT. A Canadian television broadcast of
the game was carried by CTV, and was later rebroadcast on NBA TV Canada. The Western Conference won the game in an
identical fashion to the 2002 All-Star Game, with both teams splitting the MVP votes. Shane Battier won the game's Most

Valuable Player award for the second straight year. James Harden of the Houston Rockets was the game's leading scorer, and
Blake Griffin of the Los Angeles Clippers was the game's leading rebounder. The game's leading assist man was Tracy

McGrady of the Toronto Raptors. Background The 2003 All-Star Game was the nineteenth annual exhibition contest featuring
all-stars of the league's various teams. The game took place on February 9, 2003 at Philips Arena in Atlanta, the home arena of
the NBA's Atlanta Hawks. The game was the 14th of the second-round of the All-Star Game, and was the second of four All-
Star Games played in the 2002–03 NBA season. Fifteen of the thirty participating teams were making their first appearance in
the All-Star Game. The host team, the Atlanta Hawks, was participating in their fourth consecutive All-Star Game, and their

second straight appearance as the host team. The Western Conference All-Stars were coached by Lute Olson, while the Eastern
Conference was coached by Doug Collins. Collins was replacing George Karl of the Denver Nuggets, who was replaced by Tim

Floyd of the Orlando Magic, and Karl's duties as head coach of the All-Star Game were passed to him. Karl was an assistant
coach with the team, while Collins was a head coach. This was the last All-Star Game to be played at the Pepsi Center until the

2007 All-Star Game. The Pepsi Center was demolished in June 2006, and the 2007 game was held in Los Angeles instead.
Coaches Eastern Conference Western Conference Officials Salaries The salaries for the 2002–03 All-Star Game was as follows:

Eastern Conference: $2.5 million for each team (which was awarded to the participating NBA teams), Western Conference:
$2.5 million for each team (which was awarded to the 82157476af
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